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"0
ONE YEAR OP AVAlt

N JULY 31, 1014, the cur
tain went down upon a
world which will never bo

seen again."
Tho calendar reminds us that tho

date mentioned In this striking sen-

tence of Nicholas Murray Uutler.
1b less than a year ago.

It was, however, tho shot fired by

Oarvlo Prlnzlp, a poor Serbian stu-

dent, Just ono year ngo today, Juno
28, 1914, that touched off the
powder magazine that blow up Eu-

rope Tho killing of the Austrian
Archduke Francis Ferdinand and
his wlfo, in tho llttlo Ilosnlan town

df Sarajewo, wns tho Immediate
causo of tho presont world war.

In another column qt this ove-ulng- 'B

lssuo Tho Times prints a

correct historical review of tho re-

sults of a year of war as compiled
by tho Associated Press.

Less than a year ngo tho world
was at peace. Over night tho hor-

ror of It In tho retrospect Is only

Intensified by tho knowledgo that
It was perhaps tho margin of only

a'fow hours between thoso fateful
'days, which mado tho final dlffor-onc- o

between poBslblo pcaco and
certain war.

Tho diplomatic casuists of all tho
natloiiB pass tho blame to each
othor. Tho significant thing Is that
each side claims that R could havo
brought about peaco If its enemies
had given It from six to twelve
hours longor. Not moro than twen-

ty mon all told, brought about this
European war. TI1030 twonty mon,

the rulors, tho forolgn Ministers, tho
Ambassadors of tho principal pow-

ers of Europe, spont tho four days
preceding tho declslvo first of Au-

gust in frnntlc efforts to bring

about iiomo adjustment of tho tech-

nical diplomatic (iiicstlons Involved.
Rut each Imposed conditions which
tho othor regarded as lmpossblo of
acceptance, and each finally launch-

ed a mobilization avalancho, which
when onco started, wns boyond the
recall ovon of Its own coniinuiid-or- s.

Somo of tho diplomatic his-

tory of these four days Is recorded
in tho Whlto Hooks, tho Oray Rooks,
tho Orango Hooks, and tho rest, of
tho vnrloiiB powers. Hut since tho
German Oray Hook omits all cor

Gormany and
Hook' power ft. ...

omits nil tho correspondence bo- -

tween England and and all
of theso books refer Incidentally
to documents nono of thorn
glvo, It is ovldont that tho history
of theso, tho most critical four days
In tho of tho world, is not
yot available. Enough is known,
however, to make It probablo ithnt
if flvu or Hlx days Instead of four,

In
necessary might
havo been provoiitod In fnct, It Is

posslhlo that six hours dolny might
havo averted tho cataclysm.

What havo theso months
to show for tho terrible cost? Ger-

many, by forty years of prepara-
tion and billions of dollars of ex-

pense, had prepared Itself to get

at least sovon days tho start of
Ub possible opponents. For theso
Seven dais' advantage It had ex- -

ponded perhaps a billion dollars nu
hour, together total con-

centration for forty years of tho
chief energies of tho most efficient
nation In tho world to this one end.
In thoso dear-boug- ht soven days
Germany gained no but n

distinct advantage of position. Since
then the lino of battle has wavered
without decisiveness, but with pos-

sible advantage to Germany.
has happened except tho

suspension of two thousand years

of civilization; tho disruption of all
tho laws of tho de-

moralization of tho entire population

of tho continent which Is

historic center of tho world's
civilization; the slaughter of

mllllonos or the veryr lowo

of all tho races of

tho piling up of ilohts thnt will mort-gag- o

tho ontlro lives of all tho per-

sons now on curth and of their chil-

dren to pay; (ho starvation and In-

fernal sufforlngs of tho Innocont

bordor peoples of Relglum, Poland,
Persia and Armonla, the

j'iff-w'-si5S- '
f jmmamsmha- - IS--- -
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In less than a year, and la tho prlco

which tho world paid for leav-

ing tho lines of uattlo almost where

they wero first set, and for leaving

all tho Issues of tho war nt exactly

tho sanio point whoro they stood n

venr atxo.
For nearly n year tho world has

endured this,, most oxtrcmo strain
that has even been put on It since
civilization began. How much long-

er tho world may havo to endure
It Is still a mnttcr of conjecture,
nut, unless within tho coming year
something decisive shall havo hap

pened, of there Is no present

suicide. Just ns six hours less

than a year ago, determined the
lasiin nt world pcaco or world war,

so tho next year must determine
whether this war Is flnnlly to leave
wreckaco enough to bo rebuilt Into

ii foundation of n now European
civilization, or whether tho ruin Is

to bo total and Irremediable.
. Taklnc It cither way, it is al

ready certain that "on July 111, 10 14,

tho curtain went down upon a

world which will never bo seen
again."

$
WITH THE TEA t

t AND THE TOAST t$$GOOD EVENING

Freo speech Is a precious
right, and so Is frcq action.
But tho tonguo has no moro
right than tho hand to abuse
Its freedom. Selected.

.; my ships

If all tho ships I havo at sea
Should como homo to mo

well, tho harbor could not hold
One-ha- lf tho sails that thoro would

bo
If all my ships camo homo from sea.

If half tho ships I havo at sea
Should como homo to mo

Ah! well, I should havo wealth as
great

As any king who sits In state,
So rich tho treasures thoro would bo

if half my now out nt sea.

It lust ono ship I havo at sea
Should como homo to mo

Ah! well, tho storm thon might
frown,

For If tho others all went down,
So rich, so proud, so glad I'd be,

If that ono ship camo homo to mo.

If that ono ship went down nt sea
And all tho others camo to me,
Weighted with wealth untold,
Tho poorest soul on earth Id bo ,
If that ono ship camo not to me.

Oh, tides, bo cnlm; oh, winds, blow
freo,

Hlow all my ships safo homo to mo;

Hut If thou sondest homo a wreck,
To never moro como sailing back,
Send any, all that skim tho sea,
Hut send my love ship homo 10 mo.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Glvo two Coos Hay men ten beers
npleco and a llttlo spaco at tho end
of tho bar. nnd thoy will hold a

and tell tho Euro- -
rospondenco botweon Cabinet mooting

Austria and the English Whlto peau wuuiu u

Italy,

which

history

negotiations,

eleven

tho

Nothing

peace;

Europe,

and

which

ships

Tho avorago Coos Hay man takes
his vacation as soon ns ho getB

the money Tho avorago Coos Hay

woman takes hor's when sho dies.

..,i her Bister,woua n"i
tho woman

sees breakfast
will's resort

lllllll IlilUI nil" iinit.iv,......to tliliiK tnui si.uennnl.l havo been occupied
war "lent works both ways

with

victory,

and

the

per

has

tho

Ah!

Coos Hay woman has pa-

tience that Coos Hay man. Sho

expects her roward In heaven but
man expects his whllo he is here

Coos Hay.

Coos Hay women nnd phon-

ograph can alway for

Coos cities prldo themselves
on tho that they are growing

metropolises but they have not
progressed boyond tho stngo

ham sandwich, dish of Ico

cream and cup of coffeo nro re-

ferred to as banquet.

Coos Ray woman often looks
woll as the display In the store

windows, but Coos Hay man
does.

Coos Hay man Is too
poor lake newspaper near-

ly always got enough money to-

gether to pay tho taxes his dogs.

Ry asking their mother Coos

man can often find out how
old his children nre.

Sometimes Coos Hay woman re-

members wuddlng for an-

other reason' was last tlmo
sho rode In an auto.

fffj&lBBMHi0'mm,f-Zm- 1

SOCIAL CALENDAR

TUESDAY
Mlnne-AVI- s Cluu guests

Miss Frances Fransc.
WEDNESDAY

1). M. C. Club with Mrs.
Wnltor Russell.

Narcissus Club witn airs.
Inglo Pedorsou.

Prlsclllas with Mrs. L.
Chrlstenscn In Hunker inn.

Dorcas Club with ."Irs.

Gunnellon Catching Inlet.
Mrs. AV. II. Kennedy cntcr--

tains at cards.
THURSDAY

North Rend Altar Guild
with Mrs. Walter Smith.

FRIDAY
Thimble Club sos- -

slon at Mrs. H. Hnrtlo's
summer homo on South Coos

4

LADIES ART CLUR PICNIC

Ladles Art Club annual out
Ing on Coos River, yesterday proved
nu Ideal picnic. It wns Ideal day,
hold in an ideal spot and with
Jolly Ideal crowd mado tho occasion
an Ideal one. It was merry crowd
laden with baskets that boarded tho
Rainbow at S o'clock Sunday morning
and three hours later disembarked at
tho old Cutllp grove whoro for sov- -

hours feasting nnd merrymaking
held sway under tho greonwood
trees.

Among thoso presont wero: Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Hoagland, Ruth Hong1"

land, AVllma Hoagland, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. Hlatt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivy Condron,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jns. Cowan Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. AV. II. Foley, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hen-

ry Hocck, Mnrgarot Hoeck, Mr and
Mrs. Charles La Chapolle, Leo La
Clmpello, Cecil La Chapcllo, Jack La
Cluipollo, Mr. and Mrs. Nols Rasmus,
son, Mrs. Olivia Edman, Francos
Lang, Mrs. Lang.

Tho guests of club for tho
wero Mrs. C. T. AVaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Haines, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mel G.

Duncan, Gladys Dlmont, Esther
Holmes, C. M. Cnton, Myrl Cox.

fr

Ol'TING PARTIES

Among thoso who spent tho day
or part of tho day at Goodwills yes-tord-

wero: J. T. Hrantl, Hen Flsrier,
A. K. Peclc. "Midge" Miller, Hon Da

vis, Ralph Dressor, Harold AVeavor,

Art Hansen, Hurrows, Mcrlo Kramer,
John Noblo, Duncan Ferguson, Mrs.
Lovl Smith. Capt. nnd Mrs. Geo.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smtth.

GIRLS' "MIDDY" PICNIC

Yesterday, thirty girls of Marsh-flol- d,

guests of Girls' Gym

Club, under tho chnporoiiago of Mrs.
I). D. Ross nnd Mrs. Coryell, wlfo of
State Senator Coryell, of Nevada,

. ,... i i ...,.... .. ' who s v ting .Mrs.
. mi) iiiiiii id iuiuiiii

deal by Tact that a C. It. Flanagan of South
' nt Go0(1- -
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iicnu or sottin L003 i.ivor, mailing
tho trip on tho Alice 11. Tho outing
Is thus named because every girl In
tho party wore a middy; some mid
dies wore dark and somo wero light
In color, but nevertheless thoy wero
middles. The first thing on tho pro- -

grain nftor arriving was tho prepar
ation of the big picnic dinner which
wns spread In tho shndo of trees!
'loso to tho hank of tho river. Tho
"eats" wero disposed In rnthor a
ravenous manner as soveral of tho
girls Insisted on being nearly half
starved. Thero wero soveral cameras
in tho unrty and at Intervals during
tho whole day, tho girls wero com
manded to "pose."

The nfternoon's enjoyment
seomed to bo swimming, n number
of tho girls being bravo enough to
shoot down tho toboggan slldo which
Mr. Goodwill has constructed for out-

ing partlos, and although ono nilsht
lose her breath going down tho
shoot, she Is suro to find It when
she hits tho wntor. Somo played
croquet, others gathered foms and
still others at Mrs. Goodwill's kind
Invitation sang songs around the
piano. The day was a round of pleas- -
.. r....... ,.,.. . . rt. .I.ili n.nl II t'na1IIIJ lllllll mill I I" lllllOU, llllll II "tin.
with reluctant steps that tho home-- !

ward march to the boat bog
two-hour- s' rido down the river with
Its bountiful scenery will never bo

forgotten by at least thirty of Marsh-field- 's

yomiK ladles, ai,d moro of
these delightful trips are being plan-

ned. Home was leached about
I.lllliy rl.lH. THf Kllltl n-il-- ..., n'rlnrk--

chief

ment undermining of all security
( iwj "" Transfer Company.

i
The party Included Mr. D p

Hill.. t.A I

all

sov- -

oMhowofw. All this has happened1 Times want ads bring results. 'llUla ami Carrie Ross, Inez Johnson.

May Myron, Ellen Rudnns, Josephine
Cordes, Mnijorio Graham, Roxle
Hall, Rosso Flanagan, Elvira Frlzcon,

Jennie Hall. Ruth Duiigan, Graco
Johnson, Ucrtlta Davis, Wllda Harris,
Esther Astiluiid. Alma Ekblad, Hel
en McLaughlin, Helen Lesh, Eugonlo,

Minn nnd Lily Dalgle, Alice and Jnno
McLaln. Mario A'asoy, Frances, Irene
nnd Margaret Stack, Slgna Larson
Alpha Mauzey.

?

I SOUTH COOS RIVER PARTY
;. .

Mrs. E. Gcorgo Smith, of South
Coos River wns hostess last Satur-
day at a four-cours- e luncheon In

honor of the 12th birthday of her
niece, MIbs Ermn Hodson, tho guests
arriving In tho morning and spend
ing tho day. In serving, Mrs. Smith
was assisted by her mother, Mrs.

Robert McCann, nnd Mrs. E. R.
Hodson. The luncheon tnblo wns
very attractively adorned with cream
roses, and in tho center wns a big
birthday enko lighted with twelve
candles. Tho young lady, In whoso
honor tho affair was given, wns

presented with a nuiubor of pretty
and useful gifts.

Tho afternoon was spent In
gnmes and when tho tlmo of

departure arrived, the guests thank
ed Mrs. Smith for her kind hospi-

tality, and wished Miss Erma many
moro happy birthdays.

Thoso present wero: Mrs. Gcorgo

Hnzcr and tho Misses Lucy Bcsscy,
Ellen Enegron, Dorothy Dungnn,
Alary, Floronco and Jesslo Smith,
Margaret Coffolt, Ruth Dessoy, Ag-

nes Hall, Edith Stnnley, Gertrudo
Parrltt, Mildred Saunders, Ircno
Hodson nnd llttlo Robert McCnnn
Smith

o -
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

: i
Mrs. C. 0. Gosn'oy of Flrsf Addi-

tion entertained tho boys' and girls'
classes Noh. 3 and 4 of tho Sunday

School lost Friday5 evening ns n prlzo
for tholrexcollonrwork on Chlldrens
Day. Tho evening was spent In all

sorts of games and contests which
tvnrn crrnntlv nnlovoil bv tllO VOUIlg

folks nnd at a lhto hour, dollclous
refreshment wero served by tho host-

ess to: tho Misses: Marjory Drews,
Nelta Gallaughcr, Dolly Centers.
Louise- Conner, Ellznboth Raymond,
Genovlovc, Genova and A'lrglnln Gos-no- y

and tho boys: Ernest Drews,

Fred Knight, Reginald McCarbcry,
Irwin Yntes, Eben and Thorald Con-

ner, James Trainor, and AVayno Gos- -

ncy.

-
MARTHA SOCIETY PICNIC

Yesterday members of tho Martha
Society, tho ladles' brunch of tho
Suoml Society, nnd their families.
enjoyed n picnic at Charles Hag-qvls- t's

placo at tho forks or tho
river, tho launches Hope nnd Mnrsh-flel- d

carrying tho picnickers to tho
scene of activity. Tho day was
spent very pleasantly in tho usual
pIcnic-Btyl- o nnd at noon a big pic-

nic dlnnor wns spread undor tho
big shndo trees. Tho party returned
homo nbout 0:30 In the evening.

j HONORS SISTER
-
Mrs. Nell H. MacMlllan enter-

tained a few friends at a delight-
ful luncheon Monday complimentary
to her sister, Mrs Ward, of Illinois,
who with her daughter Is spending
n fow months on tlio Ray. Sweet
peas predominated In the artistic
floral decorations of tho beautiful
McMillan homo At cards, Mrs. AV.

A. Hold won first prlzo. Among
thoso present wero Mrs. R. W. Mor-

row, Mrs. J. Q. Jnrvls, Mrs. AV. A.

Reld, Miss Shaw, Mrs. F. L. Graii-nls,

and Dr. Mattlo R Shaw.
t$t t !

PICNIC PARTY

A pleasant picnic party spent n
Jolly day at the summer homo of Mrs.
Elizabeth Adams on South Coos Rlvor
yesterday. Among thoso lu tho party
woro: Mr. and Mrs. AVard M. Hlake,
Mrs. Edna Mlngus, Mr. and Mrs. Malr
Dano, Mrs. Elizabeth Adams and
Messrs. AValter Rutler, John Kron-hol- m

nnd Del Rengston.

The iMtmRMAI PHAT t$$Mrs. .1. E. Mntizoy and children nro
spending a two months outing on
Coos River.

j J

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Murch and
son' George, Mr and Mrs. II( E.
Qulst nnd little daughter Suzy Ma-

tilda and speilal guests Mrs. U. K.

Uooth and Miss Lucy Ilortdn spoilt

tho week end at the formers sum-mn- r

homo on South Coos River, re

turning homo Inst ovdulng.

m,.. wnd Mrs. C. F. McColluin, tho

Misses Minnie and Graco Sheridan,

Madgo Harry and Jack Harry spcni
vontordav nt tho McColluin summer
homo on South Coos River.

mvr. Morten Tower and Miss Gwen- -

niido Tower are spending tho month
nt the Tower summer homo "Dream
Lodge," on South Coos River.

Mrs. AV. D. Simpson and daugh-

ters, Edith and Hornlco, of North
iiomi. minnt tho week end at the
W. N. Ekblad homo In Marshfleld.

mm. Nolllo Owen and daughter
Mrs. Carrie Dungnn, Joined tho Coos

River outing parties yesterday,
sDcndlng tho day at tho Crows'

Nest on South Coos River.
.. ?

Misses Nellie AVarwnck, Evelyn

Flanagan and II. AV. Shawhan wero

passengers on the Rainbow for u,

Coos River outing yesterday.
. .j. i

Mr. and Mrs. Noris Jensen and Mr.

and Mrs. Otis AVIlson and llttlo
daughtor spent n Sunday outing
across the bay.

Mr. niuh Mrs. It. M. Sartcr Joined

tho Daniels Creok picnickers for the
day yesterday.

V
A. C. Ebbeka spent the day on

Coos Rlvor yesterday.

J. Ar. Koskl and Charles Norkt
wero among tho Coos Rlvor excur

sionists on tho Rainbow yesterday.

Geo. R. Anderson nnd IiIb rnthor
George J. Anderson wore among tho

excursionists on the Rainbow yes-

terday. Gcorgo R. took occasion to
show his father tho scenic beauties
or Coos Rlvor which ho pronounced

superior to anything to bo seen in

California.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur McKcown

nnd Joey nnd Graclo spent Sunday

at their summer homo nt tho Maze.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Chandlor
spont Sunday at tho AV. S. Chandlor

summer home.
V V

Mr. and Mrs. AVI11 Chandler wero

week end guests at tho AV. S. Chand-

lor Coos Rlvor homo.
4

Mrs. Scngstnckcn nnd Misses Gen-ovlo-

nnd Doris spent yesterday at
tho McCormac cottage on South Coos

Rlvor which they havo engaged nnd
will occupy during tho monjth or

July.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Potor MIrrnsoiil and
children nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. David

Roes and children spent Sunday pic-

nicking on tho Al Smith ranch,
whoro they prepared a perniancut
picnic ground for tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Gulovson

nnd llttlo daughter Georglnu, re
turned homo from n visit with tho
lattcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs A. L.

Vincent nt Central Point, Oregon.
Goorgo Gulovson, who was quite 111

boforo they loft hero, Is somewhat
Improved.

j. .$. .;

Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. Mitchell en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marx
at a beach party yesterday,

.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stevenson or

North Ucnd returned yesterday from
a short outing at Goodwill's.

Mrs. Ernest Polloxfon, or San
Francisco, mother of Mrs. AV. S.

Turpon, arrived hero Saturday In
response to n tolegram tolling hor
of her daughter's illness.

i' fr

DANCE AT PAVILION

Tlio dnnco given at tho Simpson
Park pavilion Saturday night was
fairly woll attended. Morton1 or-

chestra furnished tho music nnd
thoso who attended enjoyed n pleas-

ant ovonlng
j. .$. ,.

Tho following are rccont mnrrlago
licenses Issued nt the county scat.

Ilaus Hanson nnd Annlo Holm.
Elmer Holvcrstott and Alice Myr-

tle Mathows.
T. AV. Albco and Ruth Ellzabetn

Powell.
David E. Adams and Annn Fran

ces Holm.
John H. Pitney and Lena Myrtlo

Klndobeck.
Harry Earl Hutchlns nnd Norma

Ethel Chcse.
AVIIlIain Stovenson and Luclnna

Davison.
Ray R. Dennett and Elizabeth

Hazel Child.
William R. Kronholm and Evn El-

lon Woodward.
Gothard O. Worth and Jcnno An

no Cox
Max'Landon and Grace Andrews.
Chas. Walter Johnson nnd Almn

Cecilia Ruth, both of Lakeside.
4 4 t

Dr. II. E. 1CF.ITY, DENTIST
Pliono 11-- -J, Room -- 0lv Coko bldg.

Notice to Ca
, To accommodate tlio summer traffic wo will opcruio. tu, f
bout Atlantic tlurlitK the caniplnu; season. Reglunlii): ,hij ()l
boat will run on tlio followlnj; nelietlule, dully, cvrrpt Suint.J
AYIlt Ii'uvo MiirsliNolil nt l:in p. in., iiirlvlm; nt Omnium's "iit

r:n? p. in., letiii-nlii- tlio nct morning at H: l..

COOS RIVER TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

-
-- - ... wwiih4 Mi4fu'jK'jLaiiai

F.A.KIIR1IRN Steamers SANTA CLARA
San Francisco-Eurcka-Co- os Bay-Portla- nd

FROM SAN FRANCISCO NOTtll BOUIItl
10:01) n. m., Juno m, :io, .inly n, to, in, m, ;t0

FROM COOS RAY FOR ASTORIA AND PORTLAND.
P. M. Tide, . I lino 118, July !, 7, III, 17. !, 7

FROM PORTLAND SOlltll BOlintl
(I P. M., June :t(, July I, l, J I, to, l ()ml ,

FROM COOS RAY FOR EUREKA AND SAN FRANCISCO.
P. M. Tide, .limo 11(1, July H, . II, 1(1, Sil, M, ;

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Smith Teiiiiliinl Dock. Pliono ' AV. Jj, KTUI H, Ayoilt

Qteamship
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD EVERY SUNDAY DURING JINI! AT

8 A. .AL, AND FROM PORTLAND EVERY THURSDAY AT X A. M.

Tickets on sale nt Portland City Ticket Office, Oth unit Oak Sticcls.

Phono I15-.- T. H. '. MOIIIl, Agent.

INTER OCEAN T USP HT1T I
Weekly Scrvlco Coos Rny ntul San FraucUco.

STEAM IP

mpers

Breakwater

HIT
Freight and Passenger Service

HAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO' FOR COOS RAY Tl IMHAV,

,11'NE 'JO, AT SIMM) P. .At.

Ban Francisco Office, 000 Flfo HulldliiR, und licr Number 23

.Coos Bay Agent, 0. J LIcGeorqe, Phone ii.

Puget Souiid Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tho most powerful, best equipped iiiul most thoroughly iiioder

twcnty-luc-h liydraiillo dredge In Piiclfle waters

Coos Bay office, l1J!ain,,?ffl,c.c'

Marshfleld, Oregon. , Seattle, Washington.

- mmm p

Koontz Garage
Agency for

OVERLAND CARS GOODYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty

Mnrth Frnnt Rtrnpt ' " l'. .. r'nOne I0U-- J

GRAVEL
to furnish GRAVEL In any quantities

Wo nro now prepared
from pilo lu our yard or in carload lots, at following pricu.

From pile on ground, ?2.?5 por yard. .

canoad lots, .taken from cars, ?2.00 per jaru.

Retnil Depiirtinent.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
lll.nnA lllUt.... . mtl ill"."uppoMlo

Abstracts
FOR REIJARLE ARSTRAOTS OF ITliB AND INFOIIMAT

AROUT

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MARSHFIELD AND COQUILLE CITY, omGO
GENERAL AGENTS, EASTSIDE AND SENGST.VCKE.VS AU"
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